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GCLS Submission to the Victorian Government’s COVID-19 Pandemic
Response
The Gippsland Community Legal Service (‘GCLS’) thanks the Committee for the opportunity
to contribute to this significant inquiry.
Background to the Gippsland Community Legal Service
GCLS provides generalist legal advice, Duty Lawyer services in family violence matters and
community advocacy around law reform to promote the rights of people in Gippsland. GCLS
operates with the added challenges of being located in rural and regional Victoria, with the
head office based in Morwell, an area that reports the highest rate of family violence incidents
in Victoria.1 In the 2019-2020 financial year our Family Violence Duty Lawyers assisted in
over 900 family violence matters to support the victim/survivor of family violence.2 This
submission is based on the experiences of our lawyers who provide the Family Violence Duty
Lawyer service in each of the five Magistrates’ Courts operating in our region.3
Introduction
The Victorian Parliament must consider how the Victorian Government’s COVID-19 disaster
response affects women, men and children at all ages, with a range of lifestyle factors,
sexuality, gender, religion or ability who experience family violence. With current Australian
data by Australia’s National Research Organisation for Women’s Safety (‘ANROWS’)
reporting that 1 in 4 women over 15 experience family violence, and that 1 woman a week in
Australia is killed by her current or former partner, it is fundamental that the Victorian
Government consider victims and perpetrators in their COVID-19 Disaster response. Given
that international and national research tells us that during disasters family violence
increases, any increase of family violence in Gippsland was to be anticipated by the Victorian
Government.

Bryce Eishold, ‘Family Violence focus' The Latrobe Express, (online, 12 June 2017)
<https://www.latrobevalleyexpress.com.au/story/4722664/family-violence-focus/>.
2Data sourced from GCLS internal database on 24 July 2020 by the author of this submission.
3 Latrobe Valley Magistrates’ Court (regional), Bairnsdale Magistrates’ Court (regional), Korumburra Magistrates
Court (rural), and Wonthaggi Magistrates’ Court (rural) Sale Magistrates’ Court (regional).
1
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The Victorian Government is to be commended on the May 2020 announcement of $17.5
million to be provided to frontline legal assistance services in response to the COVID-19
pandemic.4 With the backdrop of the Federal Government’s announcement of $ 63.3 million
with $12.09 million allocated to Victoria, the State Government’s announcement has been
well received by the Federation of Community Legal Centres Australia.5 It has been
acknowledged that there will be an increased demand for community legal help and these
financial contributions also aim to offset the costs of changed working conditions under
COVID-19.6 The GCLS staff in following the Department of Health and Human Services
Regulations have adopted ‘working from home’ practices. The funding announcements have
meant GCLS is able to maintain virtual service provision with funding allocated to remote
technology such as monitors, laptops and printing devices.
It must be noted that the effects of COVID-19, while unprecedented throughout Australia,
have crippled East Gippsland communities yet to start bushfire recovery efforts.7 The rotating
disaster from the catastrophic 2019 Bushfires, to the COVID-19 pandemic has no doubt
increased rates of family violence as communities attempt to rebuild after losing their sense of
identity – a leading factor in instigating family violence after a disaster.8

Changes for Family Violence Victims during COVID-19
It is GCLS’s Family Violence Duty Lawyer Service that indicates that the way Victorians are
experiencing family violence has changed. COVID-19 lockdown measures have had a range
of unintended impacts such as violence being compressed into the house, reduction in safe
spaces and escalation of violence in non-intimate family relationships. This submission aims
to explore how COVID-19 through early to mid-2020 in Gippsland presents new patterns of
relationship abuse and access to justice issues, with the aim that the Victorian Parliament
take steps to further investigate these issues.

4

Federation of Community Legal Centres VIC, Funding Boost to keep community legal centres on the frontline of
COVID-19 response (9 May 2020) < https://www.fclc.org.au/fundingboost>.
5 Ibid.
6 Ibid
7 Lin Evlin, ‘’Double Whammy’: coronavirus and bushfires put Australian businesses at risk of collapse’, SBS
News, (online, 8 February 2020) < https://www.sbs.com.au/news/double-whammy-coronavirus-and-bushfires-putaustralian-businesses-at-risk-of-collapse>.
8 Debra Parkinson, ‘Women’s experience of violence in the aftermath of the Black Saturday bushfires’ (2015)
Monash University Disaster Resilience Initiative.
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1. COVID-19 Restrictions used to Manipulate Intimate Partners
In assisting clients at court, our lawyers are on the front line of tactics and strategies that
perpetrators historically have used to control and intimidate the victim/survivor. An emerging
method of control has been around threats relating to either the victim or the respondent’s
non-compliance with COVID-19 lockdown measures.
GCLS Case example – Lisa* sought our assistance after her ex-partner attended her
address at 11pm pleading to stay for the night, arguing that he would be arrested
for travelling outside of his state if he attempted to book a hotel for the night. She
was terrified that he had travelled 5-6 hours to her home and was now refusing to
leave or accept the relationship was over. His persistence of misinformation in the
initial stages of COVID-19 manipulated her to feel increasingly worried about his
health or future if arrested. He stated that he couldn’t book a hotel as it would raise
suspicions about his travel so his only option was to drive the 5-6 hours back at
midnight and if he crashed his car, he hoped she would “remember him”. Given the
COVID-19 lockdown concerns, she was also afraid of any potential retaliation from
him if she were to involve police. Lisa organised for him to stay with her family
member that night, and telephoned GCLS the next day for advice.
*Name changed to maintain client confidentiality

GCLS provided Lisa with immediate legal advice, advocated to Victoria Police to assist in
applying for a family violence intervention order, and represented her at court to obtain an order
prohibiting the respondent from any contact at all. GCLS then referred Lisa to her GP for
counselling and to the Orange Door. With lockdowns continuing Lisa plans to install cameras
for peace of mind, to remain safe at home.
We have seen other cases where the perpetrator has threatened to report the victim to the
government; or emotional abuse and control around child contact arrangements where
families are in locked down suburbs. While we see the same patterns of control – it is around
COVID-19, through the deliberate misinformation to manipulate, and often isolate the victim.
We note that ABC has reported in March 2020 of instances where perpetrators are telling
their partner they have the virus so therefore, the victim cannot leave the house, along with
threats to have the victim infected.9
Recommendation 1: GCLS encourages consultations to be sought from community
service providers and the public on how COVID-19 affects the rate and experiences of
intimate partner family violence.
Mary Gearin and Ben Knight, ‘Family violence perpetrators using COVID-19 as ‘a form of abuse we have not
experienced before’, ABC News, (online, 29 March 2020) < https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-29/coronavirusfamily-violence-surge-in-victoria/12098546>.
9
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2. Rise in Family Member Violence
It is undisputed that COVID-19 restrictions are increasing conflict within the household, which
is translating into an increase in family violence intervention order applications within the
courts. The distinction is that the relationship between the disputing parties has more likely
been siblings, parent child or other family relationship within the same household.
GCLS Case example – Melissa* attended court distressed, and as the victim in 3
Police applications for family violence intervention orders. Police sought to
protect her and the two young children from her husband, her father-in-law and
her mother-in-law. Police alleged Melissa was slapped in the face by her
husband whilst her mother and father-in-law physically restrained her and spurred
him to continue.
Melissa had recently migrated to Australia and had trouble understanding
English. With the help of a court appointed interpreter Melissa explained to me
that due to COVID-19 restrictions, her in laws could not return to their home
country and tensions have been consistently rising about cultural expectations
and cleanliness. While her husband ultimately is responsible for his actions, the
presence of the in laws due to COVID-19 restrictions instigated this incident.
*Name changed to maintain client confidentiality

GCLS provided culturally appropriate advice and assistance, obtaining appropriate family
violence intervention order conditions, referring the family for family counselling and Melissa
for safety planning.
COVID-19 has increased the incidents of family violence between family members in lock
down experiencing conflict. While the increase cannot yet be quantified with authority, we
believe this is an area that requires immediate attention. By appropriate early interventions
being in place, it would reduce the pressure on the court by alleviating court matters through
family counselling for appropriate matters.
Recommendation 2: GCLS urges research on family member conflict matters
appearing before the court, so early intervention programs can more appropriately
support families.
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3. Remote Court Issues
After the Victorian Government announced a state of emergency in Victoria from 16 March
2020, measures began in Gippsland courts to provide remote court delivery. GCLS
commends Gippsland courts for the resilience and flexibility they have shown practitioners
and clients, to ensure safety as well as access to justice.
Given the unprecedented nature of the lockdowns, court mistakes have occurred for a variety
of expected factors including the changing policies, changing health advice, changing nature
of the legal matters, but largely due to the inadequate IT equipment.
The new procedure determined by GCLS in conjunction with the courts is for lawyers to
remain at home and assist through the following steps: first telephoning registry to obtain
referrals, telephoning clients to provide advice, telephoning the other party solicitors to
negotiate and then if resolved – emailing through consent order. If unresolved, only then are
solicitors expected to appear for clients. The court was provided with a telephone and a
speaker to facilitate telephone appearances.
GCLS Case example – Jasmine* attended court as a result of Police attending the
property after an alleged assault by her daughter, Annie, aged in her early twenties.
Annie had recently been diagnosed with multiple personality disorder, had herself
been a victim of a sexual assault and had a history as a victim of family violence
experienced family violence from her father. Jasmine attended court to attempt to
negotiate a fair outcome for her daughter. Her daughter had been advised not to
attend court due to COVID-19.
GCLS assisted with a resolution and emailed the consent agreement. However after
the matter went into court unrepresented, an order was made contrary to the
agreement between the parties.
*Name changed to maintain client confidentiality

GCLS’ assistance followed all protocols, including telephone advice to Jasmine, telephone
negotiation with Victoria Police and the email to the court. However access to justice was
denied to the parties. It was only due to COVID-19 procedures that GCLS was not able to
represent and advocate for the client’s position in Court. While this matter was able to be
rectified with court assistance, many clients have been left with family violence intervention
orders against them, or have lost the protection sought due to technological errors.
Technology issues have included Magistrates being unable to hear the solicitor’s
submissions, solicitors not being telephoned in, minutes of consent not appearing on the court
files and ultimately clients being left with inadequate outcomes.
Recommendation 3: GCLS encourages the Victorian Parliament to fund and ensure
access to justice by ensuring adequate roll out of remote court service.
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Conclusion
COVID-19 has changed the legal landscape and ways for legal services to be provided to
clients, which are all positive agents of change. In ensuring access to justice, it is essential
that the Victorian Government take steps to ensure the experiences of victims of family
violence are recorded, explored and steps taken in the prevention sphere.
We thank the Victorian Parliament for the opportunity to contribute to this important inquiry
and can provide the Committee with further information or attendance as requested.

Submissions prepared by Beenush Khokhar, Lawyer at the Gippsland
Community Legal Service with grateful assistance from fellow Lawyers
Michelle Lester, David Wilkinson and Leah Radatti.
Authorised by Kim Hawryluk, Support Lawyer at the Gippsland Community
Legal Service.
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